
The Dip Rail 12
Chile Con, Blanco, Spin Dip and Salsa

Chips & Salsa 7
Our hand-cut, made to order chips paired
with our signature salsa

Taquitos 8
Chicken or steak, rolled in �our or corn
tortillas, deep-fried, served with sour
cream.
Add Chili Con Queso 2

 

APPETIZERS SALADS
Our House Wedge 12
Bacon + cherry tomatoes + feta cheese + chopped
pistachios. Served with our house dressing.
Add Chicken or Steak 4

Fajita Salad 12
fajita vegetables + the works + our fajita sauce
drizzled on top.
Add Chicken, Steak or Shrimp +4

Side Wedge 7
Shredded cheese + tomatoes + red onion. Served
with your choice of dressing.

Southern Fried Chicken Salad 14

 WINGS
Boneless 8 14

Bone-In 14 22

 Buffalo      Honey BBQ      Gochujang      Garlic Parmesan     

    1868 Sauce      Dry Greek       Dry Cajun       Dry Ranch   

(6) (12)

PIZZA
South 11
Our individually sized pizza topped with a
sweet apple habanero base + poblano
peppers + pineapple + bacon + Mozzarella

East 13
Pimento + chicken + fresh jalapeños +
bacon

Southwest 14
Sizzle + chicken + the “works”

North 12
Thai chili + steak + peppers + cheese

Downtown 13
Blanco + ham + bacon + cheese
Spice it up! Add Jalapeños + 0.50

FAJITA
Small Fajita 16
Same fajita, smaller portion. Chicken or Steak.
Shrimp +2

we proudly serve

menu available upon request



BURGERS

The Original 11
Double patty + American cheese + lettuce,
tomato, onion. Your choice of side
included.
Triple +3

Boo Boo 10
Single patty with classic dress: mustard +
pickle + relish

Rah Rah 11
Double patty melt + american cheese +
1868 aioli

Hot Mess Express 13
Double patty + pepperjack cheese +
pepper medley + spicy mayo + boom
boom + Thai chili

 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Served with you choice of side.

The Rail 16
Double patty + Gouda cheese + million
dollar bacon + carmelized onions + apple
habanero bbq

Old Blue 16
Double patty + bleu cheese + caramelized
onions + garlic aioli

The Railhouse Rock 14
Double patty + peanut butter + bananas +
bacon + honey

The Filthy 17
Double patty + pulled pork + bacon jam +
Mac & cheese + 1868

Carolina 12
Double patty + pimento + stuffed jalapeno
+ fried green tomato

Steak & Cheese 15
Thinly sliced steak mixed with our signature blanco cheese, wrapped in a
tortilla.

Southern Fried Chicken Wrap 14
Hand-breaded chicken rolled in a tortilla with lettuce, tomato and our house
made honey mustard.

Turkey Club Roll-up 11
turkey + 1868 spread + lettuce + tomato

Club Mike 12
Turkey + ham + lettuce + bacon + tomato

68 Grilled Cheese 12
Jalapeno popper + bacon + gouda

WRAPS & SANDWICHES

CHIPS
BROCCOLI SALAD
MANGO APPLESAUCE
MAC & CHEESE
SOUTHWEST RICE
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Served with you choice of side.

 Hungry? Add an extra patty +3

Due to the uncertainty of our market, prices are subject to change without notice.


